
f,.of. Coe aDd 
t1e 1S strong 
defense aDd 

for the_01 
~s college ~ 
>nors. 

~a.YS 
i Said So 
sed eus .. 

Mena' ShOfl 

yOu ...... 
favorite fa~ 

you feel Uke 

of theae . 
Once lOll 

other fellow 

$10.00 
$12.&0 

$15.00 

BROS. 
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Ban PrasidlGo 
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RARE NORSE BOOKS GOES TO REFEREE BASKET BALL TEAM 
HARVARD SECURES MAUR- CASE OF PRIMROSE VS. 

severa.l times told by Judge Dee
mer that his argumentive abuse 
of wit·ness should be saved until 
he presented his case. One 
thing tha.t the witness remained 
unshaken in was as to the char
acter of Ra.wden Orawley. He 
had himself put him to bed 
drunk. 

AN UNUSUALLY STRONG 
TEAM THIS YEAR ER'S GREAT LIBRARY THORNHILL REFEREED 

Now has Best Scandinavian 
Library in Country- Walk

ing Match at Cornell 

The great library of the late 
Konrad Maurer, Professor of 
Old Norse History and Law in 
the University of Munich, Ger
many, has r~ntly been secured 
by Harva.rd University. 

By this purchase, Harvard 
University becomes the pos.c;ess
or of the best libra.ry of Scandi
navian History and Law, outside 
of Scandiuu.via, having already 
the lll.rgest library in Scandi
navian Philology in this country. 

Eighteen football men received 
Minnesota "Ms" for the season 's 
work. 

Dr. Edwin Booth of the chem
istry department of the Univer
sity of California. in some recent
ly conducted experiments affect
ed photographic plates to the ex
tent of securing pictures of keys 
and coins by means (,f ra.dium 
rays. 

The '·Jackson Club" of the 
University of Indiana is planning 
a political banquet in Jl:I.nuary at 
which William Jennings Bryan 
will speak. 

An orchestra. of forty piE-ces 
has been organized at the U ni
versity of Californb. 

Plaintiffs in Crawley vs. Steyne 
Finished Testlmony-Dunn 

a Star for Defense 
PRIMROSE CASE REFEREF.D 

Grinnell Game Saturday-Other 
Games on Schedule-Team 

May Meet Yale 

The case of Crawley vs_ Slitlyne In the case of Olivia Primrose The coming Sa.turday, Iowa 
this week bas been principally vs. Edward Thornhill the case will open her basket-ball season 
a grinding out of reinforcing was sent to a referee who was in a game with Grinnell on the 
testimony, little new matter hav- to tind the facts and state the home floor. The tirst game will 
ing been introauced_ conclusions of laws. Hampson be a tryout for the new men 
PLAINTIFF FINISHES TESTIMONY was appointed referee andyester- from whom the regular team will 

Monday the plaintiffs I:I.ttorney day afternoon was spent in try- be selected. 
tinished the examination of their iug this CH.se. The plaintiff's The admission of basketba.ll to 
ll:l.st witness, iMr. Burmeister attorneys are Malmbery, Lynch, the Athletic Union last year bas 
The only new point brought ou L and Freeman, whlie the defense brought out many new men, who 
was that the money, given to is represented by Pratt, Os- have been working steadily since 
LlI.dy Crawley with which to pll.y borne, and Scallon. Tne first early fa.ll. 
Mrs. Briggs, was used in paying witness on the stand was the The material is much stronger 
small debts, but the greater part Vicar himself. than ever before and under the 
Wos'hidden in the secret drawer direction of Ooach Rule is grad-'" Our Alumni at Cedar Rapids Id' i If . where Lord Crawley afterwards ua.lly mou 109, tse mto a team, 
discovered it. At the se~i-annual_ meetin~ of which surpasses any of our for-

the Iowa Umon MedIcal SOClety mer ones. M08t promising of 
SWINDLE STUMBLES ON FRENCH held at Cedar Rapids yesterday the new men are Newton and 

The letters that passed be- several alumni of Iowa appeared KingSbury forwa.rds on the Des 
tween Rawden and Becky, while on the progra~.. , Moines championship team of 
he was in prison Iond the one Dr. A. L. Bumng M. 92 gave last year. These men with Par
written by Becky to Mrs. Briggs the report of the cha.irmtl.n and sons at center and Brock and 
were read. Objection was made Dr. J. A. Valenta. M. '96_read a Ross as guards should make the 
to Attorney Swindle reading paper on "Some ObservatIons on best combination of basket ball 
them. This was overruled by Diseases of the Stomach" Dr. O. players in the state. 
Judge Deemer, on the ground S.Ohase had a paper on "Shall Grinnell with all her old men 
that no one else appeared able to Nihilism of lW.tiona.lism Prevail back will probably be the strong
do so. But the French in in Therapeutics?" est 'contestant for the state 
Becky 's letter was too much for 'l'he other memberi3 of the championship. 
him, he could neither read nor Iowa alumni whose names appear The other games scheduled but 
trahslll.te, and was compelled adon the program are Dr. MaryL. whose dates have not been de
with a smo ~hered blank to a.dmit Neff M. '00 of Cedar Rapids, Dr. finitely arranged are Minnesota, 
his ignoranc~ of the language_ Laura B. Branson M. '85, of Kansas, . Nebra~ka, Monmouth 

A six-mile walking match will 
be held at OorneJl University 

\ next Saturday. 

BURMEISTER GETS MIXED Iowa City, Dr. J. P. Orawford on the home field, and Ohicago, 
The cross-examination of At- M. '83, of Davenport and Dr. D. Wisconsin, Monmouth, Grinnell, 

torney Dickson was too much for O. Brockman M. '78, of Ottumwa. Des Moines and Missouri athletic 
Burmeister, and he acknowl- Oratorical Meeting club of St. Louis. Negotiations 

• 

--- ---
INTER CLASS MEET d d th th- d >., h t are also being carried on to bring 

e ge a IS alJtll was somew a At I\. meeting of the Oratorical the YlLle team here on their 
confused. Association yesterday afternoon western trip this winter. 

'06 and '07 Will Try Conclusions DEFENSEINTRODUCESTESTIMONY R. S. Butler '99 of Ohicago was 
With Track Teams The first witness for the de- elected as the Iowa represents.- S. O. Hdq. University 

fense was Lord Dunn. He had tive on the committee to select No. 17 Battalion 
Not content with theexhibition known the Crawleys for a long the judges for the Northern 01'80- Iowa City. Is.. Dec. 7, 1903 

of physical prowess in the class time, and gave a few sidelights torical League_ As the societies The following appointments in 
scrap the freshmen class liberal upon their married relations_ had not yet nominated the candi- the Battalion based essentially 
a.rts. has appointed committee to da.tes for the offices towhichthey on the recommendation of the 
make arrangements for a track BECKY AN ADVENTURESS are entitled the association ad respective Company Oommand-
meet with the sophomore class. "rrhe Crawleys were secretly journed to meet Friday night ers a.re hereby announced to 
The same committee is to report married," said Lord Dunn." after the program in Irving HaJl. take effect from date. 
to the ' class a list of suitable Becky had the reputation of an To be Corporals Co. A. 
names for the capta.incy of the a.dventuress, and Rawden that of The Chess Club 1. H. H. Brainerd,2. R P. Ful-
class track team. The election a. gambler and drunkard. Be- Several men were present at lerton 3. RO. Hutchinson, 4. P. 
will occur before Christmas and fore their marriage became the meeting of the Chpss Olub M. Paynl3, R. F. Hannum, 6. F.C. 
the work of organizing a strong known Sir PittCrl\.wley proposed last Saturdu.y evening. On s.c- Lemon. 
team will be begun immediately. to Becky, and she told him she count of the lack of men and To be Corporals 00. B. 
It is possible that an indoor con- was married; but was sorry she boards but three simultaneous 1. H. W. Gregory, 2. W. D. 
test will be a.rranged for the could not accept him and rule games could be played. The Middleton, S. R.E.Jones, 4. G. E. 
winter months in addition to the over his household. It was the club will henceforth meet every Easton, 5_ G. S. Bu.nta, 6; W. R. 
regular contest which will take character of Becky that caused Saturday night, unless previous- Sterns . 
place next spring. It is said thl\.t Rawden's aunt to disinherit him. ly adjourned. As there is no To be Corporals Co C. 
there is some promising track At Brussels Becky was on fa- expense connected with these 1. B.E.Cohoon,2. G.C.Albright, 
material in the freshman class. milia.r terms with the men at the meetings there will be no dues 3. F. S. Bevins, 4. A. F.Weinrich, 

Historical Society Reports 
The twenty-fourth biennial re

port of the State Historical 
society of Iowa has bet-Q issued 
from the press. The report 
shows an increased a.ctivity on 
the part of the Historical society 
in emphasizing the history of 
our commonwealth. 

Polygon meets tonight with 
Miss Le.ndon, 211 Day-enport St. 

opera, but wa.s genera.lly shun- charged and new members, will 5. P. D. Macbride, 6. T. T. Rider. 
ned by the women. be welcomed at any meeting. To be Sergeants Co. D. 

KNOX GOES AFTER DUNN '99, Ph.-H. G. Huber has just ~. H. O. Danielson, 5. O. V. 
The court this morning was graduated from the Northwest- W111e. . 

taken up in the cross examina- ern Medical Oollege. To be Acting Sergeants 00. D. 
tion of LordDunn. It was simply .. 1. A. L. Moon, 2. J. A. Shaw. 
an effort to tangle the witness, ~she McAul1ff ha:s been caJl~d To be corporals 00. D. 
and a play ground of wits. The to Ius home by the Illness of h1s 1 F. E. Koeper, 2. H. T. Price, 
witness stuck close to the main father. S. G. Bos, 4. C. R. Du~can, 5. 
part of his story although he The state homoeopa,4;.hic medi- R. F. French, 6. K. A. PrItchard_ 
contradicted himself in some of cal association is meeting in this By Order of GEO. R.BIDlNETT, 
the details. Attorney Knox was city today. . Colonel a.nd Comma.ndant. 

• 
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~..,. Afwruoon Except euacbya lad II_de,.. 
• 

Of Ute Vl4e"e·Be~r tbe t.bI.r\, IInb ,ear 
aad of Ute S. U. I. Qulll \be ,.eUth ,ear 

a. Il. Pran 
Paul Dorwell.r 

&01'1'0" 

...-0. t'IIU 
Il. lI"k.peaoe Ilorrll 
!.aile IlcAulltr 
Prlalt 1l. WillIOD 
.. P W)'laad 

H. Jt Dow 

R A.. COOl! 
0. Loque..w. 

NeWeChIll 
Il.A. Demainr 

Il. B. Oall 
Ila..,. H. Ballard 

D .. "aTJIJI.,. &OITO .. 

Oollerp of Law 
B. O. PaI'lODI Oollere of Homeopath)' 

O. B. Ooulllllr4 Coil ere 01 Jle4lclDe 
W. D. WeU.r OoUere 01 .DeDtlJt,., 
A. If. Bro.D. CoUere 01 PbarmaOI 
R. 101. ADdeI'lOD. Gr.duale Coli ere 

tI. P. Bu~ Sobool tit ApplJed lioleDoe 

TERKS OF SUllSORJPTION 
!l'er Year,lf paid belore JaDu.,., J ............. 00 
?er Year If paid Itter JaDuary I .............. 110 
Per aemeater .. ............ .......... ... ....... 1.. 
fer KODtb .... .............. .................. . ~ 
Per Slnlle C.p)'.............. .. ............. .• 
:>tIloe with The UDIYel'lltl P .... CompIDY, 

tl Wub DgtoD St .. Telepbooe No. 1011 
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a system has existed for some 
time IIond where, with the excep· 
tion of prizes, the inducements 
given to student to enter such 
contests are unsurpassed we 
must look to other causes for 
ll\Ck of interest. The ooly party 
to which the cause for l~k of in · 
terest in these contests can be 
ascribed is the atudeot body. If 
it were l' u')] y appreciated 
what good forensics mean to the 
pa.rticipans and the university 
more o80ndidlJotes would enter 
our cootests. 

Fine Silk Muftlers. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

Holiday neckwear. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Bon Ton Ca.fe. ~ meal ticket 
for 12.25. 

Wanted Hawkeyes 01 '94, '95, 
'98 at IOWAN office. 

Just received a new lot of tine 
Jerseys. BLOOM & MAYER 

Golf gloves that keep the 
hu.nds wllorm. BLOOM & MEYER 

Our di p1a.y of Autumn neck 
WOOl' is well worth coming to see 

COAST & SON. eod 

----
Holiday Headquarters 

F<\)R SUITABLE GIFTS FOR 

MEN AND 
Fur Overcoats 
Fur Lined Overcoah·. 
Short Coats 
Long Coats 
Cravenettel 
Lined Cravenettel 
Full Dress Suits 
Tuxedo Suits 
Business S~it8 
School Suits 
White Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
Swo:atere 
JerseYI 

BOYS 
Silk Hats 
Stiff Hats. 
Soft Hatl 
Caps 
Bath Robes 
Lounging Robel 
Smoking Jackets 
Suit Cases 
Valises 
Umbrellas 
Canes 
Gloves 
Mufflers 
Ha ndkerchiefs 

Bloom 1& Mayer 
fill POPULA~ B Rfl N .OS 

OF 

CIGAFtS AND TOBfI'CCO 
TBW DA.ILY IowAIl wW be leot to all old Many Muftiets in plain and 

. lubeOrtbel'l UIItU or4ered nopped aDd all a.nd fancy color . And the belt allortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
arreafarM paid. BLOOM & MAYER at very low prices at the 

My.nll.mlnt. and NoUe •• mult b. In S T J A M'E S ARC A 0 E tb. IOWAN ofne. by It o'elook of the day Now i the Lime to select your. . Cig-ar Store 
of PllbU.aUon In ord.r to Inlur. lnalnlon. Fall Clothing while the stock ========================== 

Copl. forllale aDd uMOrtbMD.Ij tlk"D It the ii ire h COAST &, SON eod. 
.roaele Book Sture. tbe roJvel'l' ty I'ook Store 
aDd at tbe low"" OMoe 

"ddrelll all oomllluDloltloDl to 
TU. DAlLY IOW"~ 

I" •• Cit" (owa 

I!:otered ... ""CODd 01 .... lIlall maHer. 0 . 
&Ober 1. I .. a a~ ~be pooot oMoe a~ lOW" Clt\. 
low • • uDder lbr "01 0 1 I:ongr~ •• 0 1 M .. , ob •. 
11119 

• od.rn COU" •• Tralnln. 
While the praeti~bility of the 

professionu.l colleges is genera.l· 
ly .wmit~ there still u.re some 
who consider collegia.te training 
a.s pltraly theoretica.l. The evi
dence w disprove this conception 
is being constantly increased by 
the demands for college trained 
people. 

The sentiment of a large c1ass 
of Iowtl.ns Wtl.S shown through 
the committee on seconda.ry 
school relations when they ex
pressed that none but college 
graduates should be employed in 
accredited high schools. 

The practicu.bility of college 
irai.ing is further shown by the 
numerous cu.lIs, received by Pro
fessor Bolton, for college grll<! 
uates. 

Fine Silk and Linen Handker
chiefs with or without inititl.ls. 

BLOOM & MA YER 

It y' u wi.,h to secure a position 
to wH.nh, write to Jllomes F. Me· 
Oulillugh 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Cbicu.go. 

'1,I~ute' . , the b st Sht~vil\~ 
80 p, i:. u ~d <11 Ebert' Ba.r b ... I 
shop, 126 S. Olin ton St . 

If you want to teach this year 

caD. 

or next write us for the plans of 
the Ed IlcationaJ. exchange. Ad
dress Henry Sabin, Manhattan • 
Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.. 

.THE LELAND. 
Is Better and Cheaper 
Than a.ny Club, , , 

• 

THE VARSITY SMOKE 
i. fouDelat 

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1IOUS~ 

Cigar. aud Tobacco 

BUr.LBTJNI 01' POOTBA.LL GAJIlCS .. 

Van Meter 
BOARD $J.OO Per Day 

Special ratel by week. Trau.it tracle 
a SpecWty. 

Ask rour Friends . ....... Thev Can Tell You 

E.' D. MURPHY 
LI\IIE 'RYI 

I 

J22 South Capital and J 0 East College Sts 

Murphy's Horses are 15he Best 

The modern college course 311 lOW A AVE. 
which with the aid of various 

PHONE 251 
CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

.... THE SWELLEST TURN-DUTS •... 
university functions seeks to 
and does develop the students 
mentaJ..ly, physically, aod moru.lly 
is giving them a traIning that is 
useful and practicable in every 
vocation. 

WIIoH Luk of IDler .. " 
Some of our neighboring Uni

versities anticipate great results 
from a newly launched policy of 
givingcredit to their debater8~nd 
orator8 for their work in such 
contests. In Iowa where s'iIch 

lHIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That ODr Job Department i. at 
your aervice when in neecl of 
PRINTING of auy IdDel. Our 
price. are low, con.lelerlDg the 
quality of oW' work. 

w. H. HAWK _ s. DUBUQUE ST 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
) , 

C. A. MURPHY, Prop. 
==================================:'=' 
NEA TLY DRESSED PEORLE 

Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pr sed 

Westenhav~r' s Panitorium 
Clothea cleanecl aDel.hoe. Ibiuecl lfor '1.00 pet ~oDth. Second door eut of 
Poato!ice. JII III WJ;STENHA VER'S ~ ANITORIUJ( 

New 
I2 

Peter A Dey, 
O. W. Ba1l,V 

FIRST 
Capital, S1 

DI1I1CTOJ 
Jlna a 
Ball,A. ! 

Tblll. c. ca~ 

J. C. Coohral 

JO 
S, 

C&pl\aJ $1115.1 
Daa.c:TOai 

II. J. JlOOD, 
CO\Uu,KI 
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GUIBERSON COSTUME CO. 
504 Walnut St., Dca Moion 

Hiatorlcal, Masquerade aRd Carnival 
eoatumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

AMUSEMENTS 

The appearti>nce of Miss Na
dine Perryman, dramatic soprano 
aud Miss Eleauor McNett, COD

cert pianist at the Assembly 
Hall, Liberal Arts Building on 

Priceo R~a!lOtlabt~ Malt Ord~ro RolicitM Wednesday evening December 

REICHARDT'S 
-FOR-

•••• Chrlstmas Candles 
•••••• and Novelties 

9, will not only be one of the 
most important musical events 
of the season but will also be 
quite a society aff!l.ir. 

The recital is to be given un
der the auspices of the Y. M. O. 
A. and tbe patrons are Presiden t 
and Mrs. George E, MacLean, 
Dean O. N. Gregory, Mrs. and 

Headquarters for Miss Gregory. Dean and Mrs 
W. S. Hosford, Dr and Mrs. J. 

Xma.s Boxes. Novelty G. Gilchrist, Rev. Dwight W. 

CANDIES 
of all kinds 

Wylie, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. L. 
Cady, Mrs. M. rr. and Miss Anna 
Close, Miss Alice B. Ohase, 
Judge and Mrs. Emlin McClain, 

Ice Cream made for parties Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayet' , Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Coas t, Oaptain 

Nanu/acturlnl Confectioners and Mrs. Georg~ R Burnett, 
21 S. Dubupue St. Mr. and Mr . W. E. ~hrader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger SWIre, Mr. 

Cold Weather is Here 
Now is the time to supply yourself with a 

HHAVY SUIT 
~ ••• 8nd OVHRGOAT 

Let us show you our line of smart effects. You will approve them 
whether you are 'a conservative man or a top-notch dresser. 
Don't hesitate about coming. You are under no or ligation to 
to buy and we shall consider the privilege of showing yon these 
elegant garments as full compensatson for the time spent. 

Prices R~nge From ·$10 to $25 

120-122 Street J REICHARDT and Mrs. L. E. Lyon, Miss Ida 
. M. Felkner,Mr. Fred W. Bailey. ===:===================== 

Tickets are now on sale at 
Close Hall and at Wieneke's Ar Teachers Attention 

• cade Book Store. 

~ 
Learn to mount Birds, 

; ,r. Animals, etc., etc We A play that will win the sym
teach Taxidermy by pathy and interest of its lI.udience 

mail. Complete course of 15 lessons. and well merits the great success 
Decorate your home and school. 'reach it is having is "Quincy Adam 
nature RIGHT. Special offer to tea- Sawyer" which will be seen at 
chers. Catalogue Free. the opera hoube, Thursday night. 

The scene is laid at Mason's COl'
The Northwestern. Sc"hDDl 0/ ner, a cuuntry town of Massachu· 

Taxidermy setts, where Quincy Adams Saw-
707 Bee B'ld'g Omaha, Nebr. yer, a wealthy Boston young 

man, comes to build up his 
i\ T /"l J health in the country. The girls 

.1 V ew ~ana1J Store admire him and some of the 
"J country boys become jealous 

I29 College Street 

FREEl " " rREEI 

and plan to run him ou t of town. 
But Mr. Sawyer eonducts him· 
self in such a way that he finally 

Bid D 11 d G r t wins the love and respect of the 
••• ..s 0 an 0 v/Jr ••• whole community, and even 

Guess with e very pound. The 
fincst line of Box Goods. New 
and Nobby Shapes and Styles 

PRICES : VERY : CHEAP 
Frank Farr 

turns around his enemies. 
On next Monday at the opera 

house may be seen Blondell and 
Fennessy's ever populll.r and 
most laugbable of musical farce 
comedies, the Katzenjammer 

============ Kids will be the attraction . 
......; WIENEKE'S '-

ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

Special scenery. electrical and 
machanical effects are in abund
ance, while new bright and 
catchy musical numbers and up
to· date specialties interpolated 
by comedians of II.rtistic ability, 
has made tltis attraction what is 
today tbe most popular and suc-

8uc:lld Sandera. Pr~a. Wm. foIu_r. Vice·Pres cessful farce comedy extent. 
P. A • .Korah. Caahier. J.C. Swlt&~r. " ... ·t Cash 

lOW A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. W. I,ewia. Pr~e. Aloozo Brown. Vice-Pres 
<leo. W. Koonts,Cub. ] . E, Switz~r. A .. ·t Cub 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus. $\5,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Miss Montgomerys Dancing 
School and Assembly tonight a.t 
Kenyon HlI.ll. 

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED 
T. the L."cl of Jl'lower. 

In service daily, Dec. 20. to April 14, 
from Chicago and Kansas City to Los 
Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Fran
cisco. 

Southern Route-Rock Island and 
Southern Pacific Systems by way of 
El Paso. 

============= Newest and finest train crossing the 
Peter A Dey. Pree. Lovell Swisher. Ca.hl~r 
G. W. Ball. Vloe·PreL ] , U. Plank, A .. 't Caab. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $SO,OOO. 

DtallCTOa_ Prier A. Dey. C. S. W~ich. 
Kn B E Parsons. 1 1. Turner, G. W. 
Ball, A. N. CUrrier, 2. Bradway. 

TbOi. C. carson, PreI. Will. A. Pry. Cuhler 
J. Co COChran,Vloe Pres. G.1.. P.tk, A88't Cuh 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

continent. Standard and compartment 
sleepers; diner; buffet-smoking-library 
and observation cars. 

Berths and tickets at this office. 

H. D. BREENE, 
Agent. 

Z. SEEMANN 

Rulinl, BiMini and Blank 
BOok MaDqlacturias 

c:aptWol Sl •• OIIO.00. Surplua. Pl.ooo.OO ....... Prices and Work Guaranteed ....... 
JlIIJlCTO •• :-ThOll. C. Canon, 10bD. T. Jones 

• • F or the Medics and Dents 
Physicians' Pocket Cases, Thermometers 
Hypodermic Syringes of all kinds. Hypo
dermic Tablet Cases. Dental Hypodermic 
Syringes. 

• • 

Morrison's : Crescent : Pharmacy 
Colkft Strut 

HEADQUARTERS FOR .-. 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
Fancy Waists, Cloaks 
Capes and Furs, 
Stylish Millinery, 
Skirts Made to Order. 

H. A. STRUBI & CO. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 

Your Honeymoon 
in California 

No matter if it did occur ten, twenty, or even 
thirty years ago. Take another; you will enjoy it 
more than the first one if you spend it in Calif9rnia, 
especially If you go via the 

Golden State Limited 
Leaves Chicago and Kansas City, daily, Dec

ember 10 to April 14 for Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco. Southern route-by way 
of EI Paso and Southern Pacific, through a land 
where winter is unknown. Fast as the fastest. 
Finer than the finest. Tickets, Berths and litera
ture at this office. 

• 
HI. D. 'BREENE 

Agent 
II. J. MOOD, It P. Bowmall, C. P. I.oye1&oe,]. C 130>' S. Dubuque St 

lIu III,er, ltP. Wh\taore, 8.I •• CIoIe J'ormer11 over ~ •• Riea' Book Store ................ IIIIIII!I! ......... _ .... .. 

( 
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AINtear Pbotozraphen are LI ~=="'==N=O=T=I=C=E=S="'=="'~ 
iDvited to make free use of StudCIIU .nd faculty members are requestrct 

to lend aU noLkft to Tal DaI LY l .. wAIf for 
publication. Notices must be left at TBllluWAIf 
office or the President ·s office before 9:00 A. )I . 

Boeraen' aewly 8tted clark ========= 
The 90S em bly this week will 

roo ... IndclentaUy they 

are also invited to set Photo 

SappIieI at .8oerDen' Pbar-

T ..... t CoocII. 

LUSCOMBE 
Is' making the Hawk
eye 'photos. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

X Ray lIeadache 
CAPSULES 

be on Thur da.y morning at 9:45. 
Ora.torical League will meet 

F,.iday evening after the pro· 
gram in Irving Hall. Societies 
hould nomiutlote their candidates 

at previous meetings. 

Notice 
To all members of the athletic 

union, notice is hereby given 
that the annual meeting of the 
Itothletic union for the election of 
officers will be held in the north· 
west room of the central building 
at 7:30 Wednesday evening, 
December 16. 

JNO. F. KUNZ, 
Acting President. 

Notice 

We the undersigned member 
of the Athletic Union hereby aRk 
tha.t a Special Meeting of the 
Athletic Union be ca.lled fur 
Thur day evening December 10. 
1903, a.t 7:00. Signed by F. E. 
Fortner a.nd fourteen others. 

.J. F. KUNZ, 
Acting Pre ident. 

The marriage of Miss Adelaide 

MOST young people select their life partner and their occupi' 
tion on a sentimental basis rather than by deliberate judg· 
ment. The best profession is 

1St. That which rl.nders the greatest service to humanity. 
2nd. That which is accompanied by a good income. 
3rd. That which makes one his own employer. 
4th. That has reasonable office hours, leaving time for self devel· 

opment and recn:ation. 
STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY 

1422-11 Locust Streot, Des fIIlolnes, Iowa. 
offers the profession of an osteop .. thic physiciart to till these condltlonll04 
nea rly four hundre!d students are in attendance upon the two and three yeall 
courae from thirty·two dill"crent states, including one hundred and thirty·fin 
ladies. Legal protection for this system of practice is now provided in tweaty 
two different states. Our graduates go out to great usefulness and indepeodeat 
incomes. Eleven ministers are taking the work because they can often reaeb 
the hearts of people through their bodies. 

The students of the University of Iowa are extended a special welcome for I 
visit of investigation at Still College. 

A faculty of soventeen professors. Every study in medical college eJcept 
Materia Medica; in its stead principles and practice of Osteopathy. 

Illustrated catalog on applic ... tion. Please write or call. 
DR. S. S. STILL DII.. ELLA D. STILL A. B. SHAW 

President Supt. Women 's Diseases Sec'y and Trw 

Blxltr's Pbyslcal (raining In Writing ' 
For horne In.tructon .... nd complete m .... sterv of the pen; .... book for .... 11 the '"' 
pl ..... n tho time, In .... 11 voc .... t1on •• "0 p ..... e. IIlu,tre.tod. Price ~l 00 0)0 ... 

PROF. G. BIXLER., O,den Ave. e.nd Me.dh,on St., Chlc •• o. 

Good writing, the vehicle of thoughts, the one quality carrying all olhers, tbe 
key to success, the skill that revails itself in a stroke of the! pen. Qllickly 
learned under Bixler'a healthy physical culture, at your home,-months' mail 
course included in price of book, for short time only. In use 20 years, and lOa 
of lOOOds sold. Proved supreme over "II others. Valuable prizes for beat 
improvement, best thoughts on writing, etc. Big money selling thil book. 
J. S. Lilly, Hominy Falls, W. Va., learned from it aud sold it for 15 yean. 
JUlt ordered 105 copies. Send $1, or 2 cents for Business Penman. 

CureI Headaobe . Coocl for Lbe boys In tbe Clark, x.·'90, of Iowa City to ======================= 
Will &rb~ch of Des Moines took 
place at Trinity church this 

IDOl'lltnlt. J. H. WRltT8TONB 

C A.SCHMIDT 

BAKERY 
o North Ointon St Iowa Ctiy 

1904 EDITION NOW READY 

Spalding's 
Official 
Athletic 
Almanac 

Hdlted by J . It. IIUf Ltv/. N.Seo-Treaa. A. A . U 
The onfy p",bllce.tlon In the _un"" 
_ntalnln, aU authentiC athletlo recorela. 
COlfTltHTB-lIest·oo·record.U every distaoee In 
ruuDlDtr. "a1klolr . • wlmmlng .nd ev~ry br.nch 
of aLhle,1c IlIOn: Amateur ALble"c: Union 
recordain IlIeTent8: lo~rcone/ll.~ A. A. A. A 
recorda from IS~; In .... rcoUegi.te (oof~renCf' 
A. A !'KOrds' Gymn •• tic ~o,dlt · Womeu 's 
aLhlet.lc: reoonia; Olympk Ij'.Dle8 ~n(l SL I,oula 
World '. Pa'r programme: reyf~w 01 BellOn ot 
."',. coDLailllnJ( a summary of .11 ,mpo't.ot 
athleLlo events duriq tbe yur; oYer!lOO page8 
of .thletlc Informalloll. 
lU1I8tnt.ed with o,.meroua portraits 01 leadlull 

athle~. alld atbletlo !.ea1D .. 

Pnoe 10 Cent. 

A. O. SPALDING & BItOS. 

Ne-York 
BoMoa 
..... 10 
8t.1,Oa1l 

Cbicqo 
Baltimore 
Mloueapolls 
Deoftr 

LoDdOll. Bqud 

Send for a oop, cf "paldlllg'~ h.ndf<,.el, u· 
lIl8&ra1ed cataloa- 01 atllleuo _pon.-

a.fternoon. 

Rlt.in Coots-good when it 
rltoins- splendid w-hen it doesn't 
r a.in. $10.00 to 120.<10. 

COAST & SON. eod 

Iowa Avenue Bo~l.ing Alleys 
Three of t.he Best. and only Complet. Re gulGtiol 

Alleys in th Cit.y 

For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and make 
arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco 

always on hand. 

WM. BOBERICH 115' Iowa Avenue 
Will the one who exchanged 

bl.ts with me Itot the Freshma.n 
'I'ception last week kindly call 
It 109 S. Clinton. Would ra.ther -======-============-====== 
-vel-lor my own bat. 

H. McKIRAHAN 
LOST- Small gold watch, 

l'ue. dr..y evening, on Market 
:-street between Dubuque and 
VltonBuren. W!l.tch marked with 
oltome and date. Finder return 
to 4 E.Market Street and receive 
rewa.rd. 2t 

Tbe Ora.torio Society has se· 
cured four of the best soloists 
I he state affords, to assist in 
giving the cantata, "The Holy 
City"ltot the Pres by terijj,n Church 
Monda.vevening, December 14, 
Mrs. Lilli Stibolt Hansen, so· 
pranoj Mrs. Fitz·Gibbon, contral· 
toj Mr L. G. Susemiel, basso, all 
of Davenport, a.nd Mr. Frederic 
Condit, tenor, of Des Moines. 
Tbe accompaniments will be 
played on pipe organ and piano, 
and the concert promises to be a 
treat to music lovers. Tickets 
50 cents. -------

Rock Island System 

The Rock Islltond System has 
ra- ra.ted the passenger ta.ritls for 
point8 north of Iowa City on the 
Northern Division. Some con· 
siderable redpctions will be ma.de 
from Iowa. City. 

On and after December I, tbe 
the following ra.tes will apply to 
points on the Northern District, 
Rock Island System, from Iowa 
City, via West Liberty. 

West Branch, $,58j Oasis, .53j 
Elmira., .53j Morse, .60; Solon,.74j 
Ely, .96j Summit, 1.07; Cedltor 
Rapids, 1.19; Vinton, 1.90; Iowa 
FItolls, 4.12; ,Waterloo, 2.70; Cedar 
Falls, 2.9;; Albert Lea, 5.74. 

for a Good Clean Shave .... 
-. and Up-to-Date Hair Cut 

--------- GO TO ---------. 

E. V. EBERT, 126 So. CLINTON 51 

Here's' Your Conundrum 
27 
23 

621 

39 
24 

936 

47 
23 

2021 

88 
55 

4840 

93 
68 

6324 

~ times 7 equal 21. Put down both figures and 
carry one to next figure, meking it 3. 3 times 2 
equal 6. Product, 621-

It's easy, like buying good at THE DRES· 
DEN CHINA STORE. 

Where you find all the new things in variety 
equal to that of a larger city and marked in plain 
figures. 

We can save you money. We can giv.e you ex-
clusive articles. You are sure pf quality. You 
will be right in it. 
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